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JOURNAL

SUFFOLK

"1)L

23, HO

]

Cambridge Mayor Defends Policy

New Trustee

A promlncn1 \\:ar.,.lck, H.bodc Island huslne�i.mlln
tnld pre1'1df•n1 of Doston'11 famed CIO\·er ('tub ha,1been

ek"Clt.'CI u tnastec or Suffolk 1 nl\·ersit), G- ,rgec. Sey
llolt of Uellh11.m, :a hoBrd ch11lrmnn, am101 toced.

K• I• t>•I- C. U11rke, prulf>l,no,, P.Vol•.,..,, l'fO<flX'� • �-•
1a,.rll�f),1ie1u1t1"'"""""'-- .,,.,..�Jlna&al't,trt)I......,
Pr<>CI� u.,, l'l'O'ilO.."""• and •
..., 11�• .., u,_ <lauu at U...
•�» uai:1 .. ,. ot liltffOlk 1•111•.ra.tt,,n Law k"""'·
1
1
1
c:;�:a,11 u�':. "':i�•�,::;r::
•1 �, ;:•,�i;:'.!;,u., """ • khuo.1"
l•l.oM ru1<1Pn1 slnn- 111:t,llurl.ollrm>, N 11.u 01,... i- • mem
�•"11 tt<"" Ur,...,. 1·nu"I:... ,,,.t uf 1M p,,n lh·••I...,.._. cam
I
-· '" IV:7 .,.1 j<Hr>"1 ... 1u.... <If Ill• c�.... '""'"1"-l>n
1,,.mlW'r .,, COft1m,.tt� and IIIP
a.1,1.,,,t ru1M1CU <,f 11... �ufft'.IU.
�� ��i::._,�:_i,.o "' 11•111...,..
";;
n,....,lj,UOIUl"'--,..•r-
lOr ul �-111.rd&I m.,..,., ""·
rr�• from l)�ftOI) l nl••tstt, U'li.
-··""-·"'•IIMo-cOOd .... ,
--�J!U.••rnerll> ..,.....,
-•IJ...,I !•I 1;11� lll>.,..r <:1111>111
1 .. 11111r11 •rr·
1
Im•�• ii •l .. il t.•ICII ul Malt>,
l
1 .,...ml)t,r ul llw •m�•l"'n p.. 1.
r<>l......,lh•Utut,,a<>dpa•1J,Ot!al•
�"'., 1£11,•lfo 1�1,u,,r, Fn-t
-· oc� Pr,UIC- and-�
oflrHhtaq._

/
/

Haley Portrait

un 111.. aill:rnou:1 of l"hurt-r.l;1). ()Ct<ilx.-r

.!6,

the por�

::;;�1,�,/� ��\�1�'::111�;�� t;\ �:�11!�:1��.'

fourlb
tor. H-1,,1 ,�,.,..__,,..,, u,,, 111,,,.b
,r �"ltull I iu,,.,.,u, '" .,,,.n ,,..
u

1

n,• � .. ,. n, '"t ....... u..,,.J...t 1,
"''"'" ''"' ,.,...,1,""1 ho¥1t..,t ........ ,

'
111 ••;;:' :: ��.;
·"" ..i,., .... , .. l'"h•-.1 rr1....1. •I

:'i!::.'.:'

��le.:.::.•• """

Sl)Kl&I •-••• Inch.,..,_ DJ,
Hiiflr'II w\f•, II� - l)r, K_,.1
111111 and 111• •11¥ iUld ft>llr Cllll•
4,.,.,
Se .. raJ ..,.mt,,,•• ol IIMt 81)1.td
o!Ttltlll-•topa��•-• . ....
,;hlfllnC u,., c111.1r.,...,, Mr, a.ors•
c. s.,t,olt, J� P. c;n,11&0,,
c11a1noa11 c,1 a,,, Un••llllnCCo,nmUlff, an4 Uw t1ononbl" n,u,>:
J. ()oral!"", Ernest K. Bl&udelt,
J.- I', C-, Jolm 8, HJ'IIH Hd
C...O•trl!,SplllaM, r.ilftod.Unl•
••rau,
Clll1>eellor ll<lbo'rl J,

::;=;�:�,1t';.:.•::;;n:::::
tlclo<I over 1i... c�,-,.
TIie l)NC""•• ti.pn ..-tu, t1111
a&n111S1Collll.. �Ui"""'l1U11t1..mby
Mr. l.14ll ii, ,•-, �114 Hlabl>I>
Minihan on�,.., 11111 1nvor•111>r1,
1

Mr, "'""h ,t:.IM UUI

ers pr,,<scntcd by the political clubs of Suffolk Unlv
f<Mjll)•.

The unusual amount of inter-e,n in this partloular

fiiltlaker wllfl irenerated hy his recent activltles In a

m:itter close 10 the hearts or many college studenls,

for

the

speaker -..·as Daniel Hayes, Jr., Mayor of

t.:amhr1dge. a.nd in:1uguratDr of Uuu elty'scelebnted
"ltipple;, Mu;,t Go!" campaign.

n. \taJat _.. tt c:l•r, to-•
'""'• tt..o.1""'wa.->t1"b.�1am
,...,,.,1h� a(tillJII ·•�!pp\<"•"• I.oil
, ..111�, .1.. 1 ""IHm,'<j ·NJU11".

h

::�.'�?::';�f:1�=�
7::;� :t:;::,�

:::•;..;:.:hl ;t'.:!.•
1,.,..1 n,o ,uu.,1111. IIM ftl<UI ....
p,'1'"Ull),'""'°"'�_,•rappflli11Pln
,1�• that tl>e) .....nt
IO
1octnl t'OCIC'.lu$DAJ; 1111111 Mr1olia
mittn, A .-J aampl• ol lllU,
1
�..;:::,,.":i:c!!.�: 1:::�l:
U!fyU.lt<lfkno9ud-ce.
Mr, tt,a,_. nofa1 �t tr.<t..
,...,..1. ""'"''" a.lnio11 all !Mir
uw;om• from tlMi •I..., d.n,p,
111d U,.Ol ll>II wu 111, basl.CIJllf'l)OIO!
ol�Htlrecami-!.c>);•I04tJ'up
m• anc tnmr t11 Ca111brld.l•.
™• tnmc, IIMt maJara&ld,M-11
-a•r....tncproble111fDrlheWt
n,o ynra,� had rKcbad IUCll
pn,pOnlOM by l&t• A!>plt Of 1111•
,.., lh&l"" 1•11 ti r,ece-ry ID
•UeU,.pablica..,.nolll.TM
rulll1olUll•dl<:l•10nnal;he-

ha ---·"

&Jff\�::�:i;,�L:C�::-7::���
°"""l!ICll'nnl!�lttylorM•1i..r•
IIA(ChVIICter,l1b..,.r111M...,,IIY,
- Ills prO,-..Mkln&I Pl"•••mltl•
•nc:•, '"•)Qlaln�_,.lftlMn,u:•Jr11
In I 111"'\I.I ._, by patUdia,tlJII
111u.. ....... \lln,Ofllla$IOl'lRII-Tt,.i, ponnu ••..a :aa ••cellt!!>I
IU-•• ap1111·1nc 111d tllterprtl•
LDC manrtunm<.11Uiat,.nKtbll
pro•..,.,.1111 •nd. ,,_rac1n. Ti..u
la l!lf. siar\l•
llVf <If �la qal,-t ....,_. uMl loalill
lo>ffll"'t..,...I, O,,lllal\.. \Jletals
u. ,.,11-•....,•mbcr.U -• al

Ill�.,., •llff"••

�•��:=t.:=:�: ;•��

i.a,,"' Ma ttadt� tac• w1111 u,,,
..,.._.., Of \1114 u4 rrteadlp tll·
i..rut,
ADd.lnlllaCllllllte!IMIA
u..re is: nrmn•"" l;lf 1•»'1,.,... end
,itnnctt, ol .-11;aracurr •hie� all

��:.',::s:�-�':�::
0
11 •:����- 1�,:!;

,c..... � .. � - .. .. . J•

C.L.U.
Replies

u... � "'""

=-

.... •'OfllPl,il.el) --

o,,-

�d�U:r i-:;,�. Olht :::::
•nr.1 aa,h ru,t, air,
II•�• su.i,,d, but 11 ... u111enrat
oaeolwblCIIIINlpllb\lc-•mie<lla.
aad ho11c• u.. ,_nl Pllbll<' •u
tnfllr!Mtl,
d

sm;ATKJ:,, .u or l.o\lk>ll llA\

�:i:��:i:.,� ��"r!= �;
�
rsltl,
II• at.U•d \1),11 Ill• offl••
1

K

11.&•�a..,.t11ofllla1""'1111:dN1
tnmclor\llala$1twot•rs.M
"°�"""'Wt 11111roWt!tUUM1·
•·•<1,uat n
..aiaca .&C'IDtl 11�r.11c•
11,. 111 c�mt.n.ir, .i ...,,u,...,a,
MO&li.r;Mn-roar\Nthallt:tllpUi
,...,,,...,. !'.,.coucs°""'-i.w
-• UU.bll- I" thOt C=bM.
Polle• r-i,anrM111t•ndt111.lllllad
ms<W llltl) ...,uu IIPlD l,alo)t

�..

1r1 lllle Aupa&. bJ• afflc. btcu
can, ud a,n,plaJ.r,11"
!ron, Cl11>t1rl"'9 llln<Uonb. Tllia
I• IS.f' U""' ,.Mtl -Ol•t lf'&MI
uplr•, -1 u--...ta ot •Uldeatl
lrlloolt111(1o.r.,.rtJaONIUforU.
comlti(1othool ,-r. Tt>ew..,,
pllwltlffttlD!Mal!Ktlll&t
lan,llor.u (.,_tee for 111• mn...
part) lrld pnatmed IIIIJ wen
nr,u111to-is:,11ut�1D
1Mtrclllu11&1lha.tU..f1'1111Lllb.d
nr,tld ID .. tllpt!Oa",
Tb.Ill IIMf
cllKOrU9<1 - II .... lomd 11W
lhlODIIOllll•'-"""'•• ..�ll"
IWl\1111-troddO,tUolnllll,
pa,cMdeUc mllnls:, etc., or - lrlC9mlfll "-'IIDl'lllrl'" '°"ill·
bou bllpn ,;maplaJ'1P5111WtM
apart,a11>UW'IUbelllCIIU"Dtod.lnlD

-•flatl

"'""'""'..... w\tlo!K.,..

:""...:.:= :..":::

:..�J=la�•�•..:
'nit M,.,vt llu d-.rlJ lltld •-

m,urn.1.ru·�lld.11oa1•
�.IAour.-t-.-ollll)Tlrs•
.....I a11111,rr 111,r M&JarolCa.11.w,.1111rb)olbarClfflelrlJ,IIIC,,
oriow,1,1..o.-.u.omrtor1oi.t11111111
•-•:anr1"°""1.t1t1111Unla
C....tlrtQp, ar t!Mllobtr&.
n..
l1w1olNUAdl.UOOtta�tt..O
n,:11 ntOIIIIIH__ Nor -1dll>I},
fo• u UN! l'll•�m•Coar\baa.Llicl:
••UlbotAlaUJftHd-'1.rlAOllt
llOll.llalll!loll&I CC!Ulalla.tlal>, !ti•
11+1111Doffldal,b11P,orpet:tJ, eu1
pr111rlbl 11bt a;ha.11 blntUiodm:
111p,Ulk1, natloalll.am, Milllflo'I.
ar Otlllr ma11.11u •I optnloD.... ..".
P\alnlr,•halWr.lllJHdaea:llOI
.--.p!P la tlat aos-med
� la l.lmor..,.,-..i..ta,
U.ftJIIIWldelllfM7clloO•lo
""·
T'Mt-btnbUeotlllflllDID
w\tllbulJdla(aodiu.Ot-.acnac1

:::-a::':t;.n:,�

.,_ lrlW• IA I ducrtrnlM,lol"J
ruhlorl,Dllllllll:oal-lf'OIIPiUld
-lfflllP-Ulhlu..rt"'llor
-iu.i.�---nw,p nc•
llN-loliil��,-edby
a,e�Collft,wllldl.p,mlltd
O>UtlhMUlo\ll2illll•bllllli•OII
lUflcelt�bll"ll!PlladUld
__.u-.cl by -.ie aathorttJ
r1\b .. f""'l•Y11udlm-.p.l
llaZl<I", 8llllc11DCud.beai•C0011
are twtatad from tbt1r lllteoclfll
pW'p(INI W- 11111 an ue4 ID

=�,..=-���� .._

:·:
:.:::·�-�U:!
T11••ffo·,.u.111eJarlMUnnr.a.l

toMadoutllOllculDllllla..lldlonla,

�!��

'!:�"'J: ::;.:: �

nU'lbior o1occc,auor-aoan
fflt!l>I, hf ffiUIIII _,.. 111,t lar,nl
/llll1f'lt»��bll11Cabllitd,
1M b) rtltH:kllll 1111 �U&l rftt
ara• flnuclal .....-.011m�.
\l,'ftYCAMOllllXlt9
M.1.Jat U•Jb Aid. Cbat U,o,Cam•
•c-11-�•.,..,,..... ,

•

byMa]'Otli&,..ol.CUltlrldll.

··T"M1•cld-••lhaO,,,•
""�--rOIMt•-ol
ISJIUl;aaad�N-, IM
.,.: ...,11.. "tm:Suil'Ull'ff"..t.o
.. ca.ai,o11;,e111!1rstadaaJ_,.,.._

::,�";'::!:ii=�:-.=��

"'

......

-------

m111 ..11clflllC.-br1dp:. AM
Nb&aladlcawdll;,lltllot..Uletaplop
""tr•nlbW•"'"1e.,r,--..
llls&Dd.lleallllcodu lbrv._tln1rvocr ••tuw•, "' ,_"rro111
�---•hoflllllob)tela
lllu•-ra!llell".'hllMa,ur,
bu.ol-.-..,-ttpi&IDU,0,1
M ta not In laCI _,_. w11:11
1;11•-�� ....-•ol
bulicltnc codeaor ballb tn,,i. To
IIMl�,blll4-IDUI
-Ll••ua111MUolPtlillC
:u1d.lQol_.i. ... obftcUIID
OtcallM Of Ill• fl11bwrlt....

1�::i :;,;::�.:�::,�-::�:1�!:
tlutll!Jfl ol U>tl ftlnclpo.l ""'•�n,
1>r.1"'1'�Lerr,.t,
TMroUr,.i.cor� ..•t•f'IIUofJ""'
llU ntNl.l'li.ll,
VilltDlll.HC..f. H 'S Alllltlt..SS

� :-: •:�•�= =�'�"'�...�.,�;;

l't•��:�'0�;�,7,:•·� 1utro.

;:�E,• :;,��:

11

on ()cl. lU one of the largest student gatherings lo

rec�nt memory �sembled In lhe University auditor

ium to hear lhe second Ina series or political speak

mp1.,.,. (111• •llffl•
... m1 ""·
,w,,to !<tr to,,IJ ,:,40t on t1,.,011W11
1
na
I,
� :� ::

:!.;'u: �.:.: �

�·.� 111���� ..;t;::.n:1: ..� :-'�1:
"'" 11. ll., AYllllan 111��"' ll/
I""'""' wtio ...... trlon.J,u'4��'°'
11>l>r,Ha1<11,-1>r.V.\lll,omtl1Jtl.N'IU>O'rp•, Ut, ll•l•r'1 l""<n•
.or u 5�_.,11,1....,.nt ot lw<ll<ID
l
� hmd LIM•

1.... ,...

OECEMIH fN7

u-. "p,pceaiu", 8lrdletsOr
••lltpplH"••forper-udoo!
M.l)'tltll•Y"'I' conc111C111uutw,p

=:::::uC.C�:=�::

/.!0.rsld.A.Barll'l,CIIU'rllWI,
Cll'\I WblnlH UUOOI ol WU.,
fa. H•r)'P.�,C:0-1,
C\VU LIIMrtiH UIIIN ol MIU,

)

... n

,.,. , ,.,,,1,,..1 i,, 1t, I

•• ·h,

"'"'--···••·<I·
'
n .• n, ,, r ...,.~

k.<\•' ' '

,..,,...,., u

•~! • ••

• II

!•·•· , .. 1 fr l ,.,•h ·I

'" ' ' '

., . 11 • 1••

'"''""' ... . ...... . ......

, 1 .-• h • v,,, ,.,.1
,,,.
.1,. ,

l• f••n,l• l• ! •

,.,m.,,

w .. , .

111.i.,1
,
, . , , .... ..... ... . rr,-1 .. ,..,1.. , ... ,
,. 1 , . 11.i.. , , . ...1 11, .. 1uu ... " ·
•mr - l o,r,.,r, t•1 . U•I H "•• ......•• ·

"' '"1 .. t l M -" ' " 1 1<·1'••
l· ~hl!, ,~~•••I• , '""'· 1•11••1• .. I m,

,,, t

n .. tn ad<lt•" •
~ 1....- lal
,.,.. ,,.

\11 W)l • •lt'• , • .., ,r\ , • •••l·•l •
•,. .... , M I 1r , 1,J,."t \." " '"''"' I" " '"
l•M II•• •I ..... r,1 .... h•l ., ... .... .
1>1 ,.1,, ....1,,r. .. r ,
Th• 1"'-1 '"" '"' ., .. ••· • •1 1• r, .. .,

,.,,,......,..ct-,

l>r

11..t.-rt

.. 11.. • """"'' •"IL·

:,:..,r tol ,.,.,n,l,.., s ol lb IJ. •..rd
" ' T ro~••~• wr r• d,., 1ir• w n1, 11, ,
rLUII L!<( tit•• ( ho l rmo11 , ~! • t,..,,r,.
, , ""ytw,h, J.,. • 1" r . 1, n.11.am,
~ h&! r ..... n uftlw l<>•·,.uu.,.,nffi •
111m•• , • "'1 u,., lt """u bl,, I n n•
1..-11 .... , t r nHI tt - lU• l"1 •11 ,
,.,,u,l',! hosr , J»n n l>,llf'>"' a n<t

,.,..,,..,.,,..n

-~1v·.,,..,,.,,,,
,: .,., ,t,,, "' ·•ffll'l •l -1' - ·
11,. 11,, u ,•. •••• "' ,._ wo , \, • II<>
o,, ,.pt 1•> ! · "'1 • ~11>l l l! lh , '"'"' rr ,
1-,, _, uU,,,M t ,, .... 1 ...... , .. .

Pull<• ! ••r;ar\:n••nt

m.. 1.- ,,~,

A•

bu.r um , " ""'' aumm• r lr...-.1

. , "'•' ••• "' ...... pp,-1 '1!1\n
,....,., 11..,, u, .. , • ..,,.,, o m .. In
••C'l·• .....,,.·111.<W<u l n ,•m .,. ,.,....,.

1-· I•

or .-..n H• l•I

I- • l>h , , .. , •

1\n(rM r ot1• , lll• • • • m"" mu 1u , ,
M, ~, 01...... IONIJ Pf"•·•ml• ·
rnu , w.. i,,ln ln """"rll>Chlmh>da y
rno, i,,,cl.l l • • IIIJ Por Ur L,aun.,:
' " u,.. or •·• ll\nJ <>l l>lo 1.,t< n11 .• -
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r nh

l',)t1n 11 , .. u
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Wll<>IH &l t P"'M(Ull<>tl. TI'IUpnc•
u.-wu \ortf'C'O-S.mnedbJ
lht
CouM. &'fll d:, p ! t ~
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C.C,xu1I fre...do rn m the Sc,,. Mo rali ty hill' becom
-<, rml) ,.,,, t ab\l~tied throughoJ ' tho~ nat ion . .\rt icles
Pt !l\'C apJJC.ored In >- IICh n111 ,c 11z.1 11 e s a:; I.I~~: llild
~ ; V. -. \\~. E I\ IO. hlc h dt:>iC r !IX' th!!l t ren•I o hjt,'Cl tvc l) ,
~ mptl nie lo gi ve lo g1c :J ren!4o ns for 1111 dc \•elop nien t aud, wha t r am tftca Uons It has and will present .
score,;. of ,;ir-lo logh-t s , ps ycho logi s t ~. antJ pht lollOphe rs a rc 1n the proce ss o f sea rc hi ng fo r ans wer.,
t6 the " whyti " a nd " hows ''. bu t ii Is que11 tionahle
' l!\at Uley s hould allcmpt to systcmi 1.e a sexual 111-

~ ™t~c! ~~s P~:~:.!~:t;:eiJ~:~:.m
;~t::
..ttlt ude .
With the lldve nt of o ther lh.'UI hedom ~m , one vf m an' s
ljas lc ne1.>ds has hee n co nUn uttll y c lo uded O\'tl r In the
ho;>e ll tha t It would be all uded lo-- bul rte vc r obvi 11ted,
UXJught abo.ot - - hu t neve r \'e rba l! U'd . \\hr &0mc th ing
llS 1Jeau11ru1 , hea lthy and ns needed as sex has , O\'o? r
th,~ ages , been IIO m n r red , s ickened .c1tl re/cc tcd fa ll s
to be und e r 11t.ood h) t h!1< 10o' r 1tc r. II Is not th at unabuhed prom is cuou!o sexual l:rcha\•1o r is !Jc1n11: p ropo s ed ,
hu! rn ther. th:11 il irK:(• ,-c i,: Is o n,.-o! m 1m' ,- lms lc nee(ls ,
11 shuuld he.· .offo n.lcd the , nm e untier .. tnntlmg, th "

J . To lo
to '.' x1 s t fo r pleasure and reproduction , then lie c ould
hi\\'e had seeds grow and drop from ou.r hai r which
-¥Uuld produce o ff.s p r ing. Hnther, lie gave u5 a tre asure
that man and on ly m an has t ran s fo rmed lnto a di rty
wo rd. ft 111 111.Jout tim e th at we reaJli:e thi s lllld that
11te ps IJe ta.ke n to reins tate s ex 11a • good word and
not as a bad one. Thi a c an he done and l a being done
with sex educa!i on for c hildren, healthier a tt itudes
by adults , aod a wid~ r re s pec t fo r aex by young P4!2Ple .
V. e shou ld thank, no t crltlciz.e , the Ne w Mo r alll)', fo r
r:e-01>&111ng au r eye ti to Vie beauty or sex.
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o f polltlc al fo rum s lo he held a t Suffolk Unive r s ity
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.1min;1t1on. C h11'Jn,n , l'"?(.'C1 ,1lly ., re l~·arn m!: mo n- n1 u... IUI.A, " is - 01 H r
:,bout ,-ex :,t nn 1•,1rlic r ' l:ll , .ind t hu:> , 1U1\ dc-. 1rcs btll>-r ~..,.. the .,u, t.l>• ,oa13
or quc -.llon-. th ,,t lllf' ) rtl"I}" h,1\'C 10 111 n rd o r .1IJOul II 1tiu th<' .... - .1n, -11·\ICU....1
0
arc he lng fu lr1lled !tnd ,IO:o \\ (' ft.'d . r,,.o IOOl,.'C I' (lo t he}
h!t \'C to "UP\l !'e!!~ and reJl..'CI th.ot 10oh1c h 1-. 1rm.o te .ll!J ltlChM......., u.., u ~ ahl•
na turnl. r,,.o longer m ust parent, 11!11 f<1 il') 1.11,,,.. to
Tllo>r•for• 61M ,...1.1 ,... unect 1n
their chllclrc n to p rc\·ent them from hcmg ·•m,1 r :tl1 ) p,-ectlftln1 u,111 ...,, or t)wo n 1""'·
In jured . " 1\0 tonger mw.l children leo rn from the
of, ~
proera,""' will""'
1
gut te r and s oilL-d tongues o f t heir nel 1:hbo r hoo.J . Hut
~
I!' lh is heu lthy '/
:,.owmls' r of \ ffl , n.. t po,rltl•
It is t he 9P inlon o f thi s edi torial that the Oc \Oo mo ral - allr "'"umu IUlf r.i, , ,act,
lty , wllh its e m phas is on !>CX educa t ion , .. hould 00
hone 11tl y lauded, not c r it ic ized , ll Is bel le,·ed that
fam \Hu r lty and unde r s tand ing or s ex from \'arlou5
,;0un: e t; th o\ c h ildren re>, pccl- - pare nts , teac hers ,
c le'10·-- n1 one o r the princi ple soluuons lo the sex- oi,.su n :s f.Otll ASSl\!£1UA11,·
un i at roc ities which v.·e !Ire no,,.. engagt.-d. As 1ndh·1dua ls become aware thnt sex is no t di rt)· and evil , t he:1
TM lnte niallona\ f'ralffnlt J of
mos t o f lhe negat ive expres s lonB or Its c xl11 te nce will Doth& S !Jm& Pl , • prolu11-i
1
l n i. mlt J ot
11..i.nu,
l~ rau~e:: : : ~
..-u fOl1l>ded tn )to7. Tocommem•
onto thul 11au.ua .,,.IYer... rr,
o r tod:t)'. A re ~pec t for sex.
It would be ...·e ll to ket·p in mind th at sexu:tl free - t11t St1tfolk Uab.r•ltr C""pter ,
De lU. P1\, "lda111r>At r -dUM:t on
do m does no t e11 t irely m t'l'on s exual p romiscu ity. It No..mller 11, •• Ille HOHi ,~. In
m ~a11<1 eleva ting ~e• to the ec he lon t hn t It w11r r :111t s l)t<lhlm, M•nyoft~ Alumni of
a:; a God l,!l\'en 1,:lft . Should God h:l\'e no t w, bh<.'ll ~e,o; f'ru ernu1 we re Lna nea4:loc,e,la1U
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SUFFOLK SPORTS
by

Jack

Boyce -.nd Ed OaJton

On l)ecember

I the Suffolk Unlve r 1l ty basketball
~:V~nwl:~s~:~:te1~tn;:th::;~t 0!:~~~ 1:'~nr:~t~
beginning whi s tle
blo111i,
team 111•111
put In
over 130 hours of prac lice. The te11m began p.ncuce
on ():::I.Ober 16 LUld will no t s top until lhe fm 11I buuer
on March
H11wtho m e College. As
the

LS

sounds

"w

h.n'le

of now

I 111

the re are twenty gllffies scheduled 111·i th a rc111 o pen
dates which Cooch La,. if> trying Lo fill.
On Decembe r 6 Suffolk wlll hos t NasSQn College
11t the Boal.On GHrden Just before the Boston Celtic

Ne111 \ork Knickerbocker gnme. Thi s gnme ls unusual a,s to where U 111ill he played and :iJso Jny Crowley could go over the J ,000 point mark. 11 t• 11 big
thrill for Jay and he holJ('" he wlll he ahle to s hare
11 1111 th t he whole !4Chool.
Coach L11111 hll" t,ecn hu1 ldlng th i~ yc.1 r' -. team for
lhree yea r!' and ,r e \·crvth,ng got-" .1 .. st .. hou ld h1 ,
crrort .. will p ;i) o ff. 11,• h,1-. .&11 .ill round \J..' ,m1 thal
~:~~;:~:11::i·m'.;tK>I, r('louml. ~un , ,tnll wh.1 \ 1i. m ui l
Th< • 1(':tffi h.1 .. ,•,pt,rlCIIOt" ,n pla}en, M,e J ,I\ ( l'U III-

ll'} , \ rlw Pipe r, ~ rank t, t m ,l ,,..10, 11,,n· llt·ll•,:r~ .an I
Hudth i,.mJI:. The,..., pl,L\t.' r " h.a1 ,• 1,.,t.•n 1,1'-"-'lht.'r fur
thn.~· year:- nu t un i~ 111 ..chool hu t ., i..u 111 ,..,,mml'r lc ,1-

'

l(Ueh.

•

C\
(

i....ot.,

\r"u-~·

1·hey k1K>,. 111hctht.•r ur nut t ho..• g\l lr1b 111!1\ Ur1bhlt•

pass or fUIOO t. \"ou coulu .. a\ tilt' tt?Jm hn-. fJ\'1• 11l f-

fcrcnt men 1111th unc common uie., - to 111111.
\\O 11ttcnded a pr actice lhc o ther d11y 1111d 11,..,. the
t.cam tn i.cuon. They r, r .. t licg;m 1111lh foul <: houlm~
and then moved on w plo1} making, scr1 mmagmg,
lo:cturc;i , nnd ended up .. 1th c11lei.thc111c,; ,..Ith an
cmphn1m; on runnlnie: to get the leg muscle:- m shape.
The young blood on the tCIUll thi s }Car inc lude"
Phil 01-ershone. Ed Ke lty :111d Pele Cro111·le}' , Q1•ers hone It- at gu:1rd right no111 but he could cu111ly be
,,,.llchc,J to a lo r,.urd 111J~n, hi-. t, lroni,: rchound[ng
ulllU I ) could he usttf to ll!i ultnn.11.C. 011cr11hone
recc11·c 1111luallle cxper1eocc lh1"' <.e.i,-on und fill In
r,e,.,;I )CUI' 111hc,n O\'t.'r hal f the 1e.1m ,llll h.1 \·e gradu.1\tlU. l\cl\1 h,.1 .. r...., hand,.. and a IOI of hu!'lk .md 111 11 1
hc .1hh• tu pick uplhc!<l.ick111 t1,~nm.:cdt.!d , Pe te l'ro111lc}
1,- Je;1n1m5: tilt' pla}~ t~1,.. 11.'.U- ,tnd \H, luok to l'i;:ll•
to llf' th,· lt.·acl('r ul the _1·• 11·.. to com" l't.•tc 111111 br1ni:

will

1

c

11

.:~~.~'l '.~. t/!~ •u.~·:'.~'. ~-;;..

~::; :~~', ,
;:-\:~n~n~:1~'. ~1
1
,w,·er 1111,,.,., ni.:,,mc .
.\,., u f nou th•• pl.t.11 .111 111 tlo· makwii;
t ht• -.1-e ond .11111u.,I L., .. kc!l,.,JI r.,ll, to ht· hl·hl ,1t !Ill.· chQO\
,.,th !..arr} :,,11(f r 11•,J .,,. !ht• l(Utl~t -l)f•,,k.,r .11:.11n th1
}Cal', !.,1,-t }Car l. ,1rQ' lh, ·mc-.....1:;••01tt,hun,Jn•d 1Jt,r•

f·~•·

~,~; ,t~ ~~~~··,:~::.n,.a11~~~~'. ~1~:~i:~:i1I~ ~'tn1•t=:

the tourn ament, 111e 111·e re r w1ner .. - up but we didn't gE:l
o ut "1'!ll we gave one huncl rt."il pe.rccnL
E,·cry team net!dS lt>J encourngemcnt :imt :,,uffolk
Unh·ers lty ts no el(Ccptlon. Although v.'C ha\'C never
allendcd their pr:acuce, we know Uuat they hll\"e been
p r acliclnit long and h:ard. This yei1r' s s 11uad 11> c11ptal ned hy Cheryl Nauaro and JllCklc
Otber
memben1 of the squtld Include ~nncy Husscll, Jeanne
Cox. Hi sa Brown, Linda Campochlaro and Louise
Byens . The four subs' are Donna Ass:id , Prune ln
C l ark , Marion oomu.rat and Cathy Puleio.
In conclusion we onn t r uthfully sa.)' tha t thi s year ' s
team h&4 the abili ty 1111d the s pi rit behind 11 Lo go all
the Wll)' , for "Thi s Is the year of the Harn and th11t's
no Dull.' '
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saIUte to Ph.I Al pha Tau TIME
Thc•\ongcst word
m the lan guage?

Tnc -.uftvlk Jou rnal ,,;:ilut,:.,,.; the 1111 e nt) ·thrcc nc"
hrolht,r, 1,1 l'lu .\ lph.1 T uu , ~uffoH, 1 nh·ers,1le:c> t,;om mumc-1tton .\ ri , Fr,,tem1t) .
T hi,
t!w f1r~1 group to successfull) pass the i r
plcdJ:"llllt pc nod 111h1ch con,-! i:: tcd in asslsllng 1·arious
o.lcparl n1t.•nt s .and o r gmnzal\011!> In the school.
The J:"l'OUP 111 111 m~t fn'ery tlll'O 111·eek1> to pl:in and
act upon mc11sul'(>11 111hlch will 11ld the communication
of mfor m.1llon among and hetween people here 111 the
unlveri.lt)' , us 111ell us projects designed to enhance
to Improve the surrolk im11ge with the general public.
We 1111a h them 11uocess with their pl:in& and hope
the aocom plishments and r ew11rds of auc h actlvtties
will be In the same me11sure as a t other chapters of
Phi Alpha T au.
The Editor
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